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LAS VEGAS. N.

VOL.

CLEVELAND'S MANDATE

IF YOU WANT

Office

LAWS ARK TO BE ENFORCED.

Ueal Eat&to

of

Settlers ou the Public Domain
to Be Protected.

A. A. and J, H. WISE,
COR. 6TII & DOUGLAS AVE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
BISINK9S AND UtSlDVNCK HOUSES
FOR KENT.
Fpw.lfil

drouth in some places and excess of
rain in others, but well drained and
deeply cultivated land has suffered
from drouth and
The meterological condition is generally favorable. Tho prospect has not
been exceeded since 1880. In wheat,
the moist and hot woathor following
the 15th of July has caunei some damage to spring wheat in the Northwest,
maiqlyin Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Prominent county returns are from ltJO
down to 85. and in a few cases down to
CO and to 48 iu the case of l'iorce
county, Wisconsin, one of tho groat
wheat counties. In Minuesota, the report averages from 75 to 00, though
dredged lands return only 50. Some of
less importance make an average of 100.

and Halm-provAll Kinds Urpresontd and for

Hnrirnlns In Improved

PrtRldenl Clevelaud, Alor Srttlng Forth Orlala Aliu.it Which Have Bern Practiced,
(Bit FroruHe General Statute. ! the
V lilted Statin, and Snjt that Erery Per-nWho I. Entitled Shall Enter Upon
and Take Fok.c.tion Thereof Without Let
or Hindrance I'rognoHtieatious Regarding
the Crop..

on

The Alleged Murderer of Preller Arrive
San Franciitco In Iron..

Francisco,

San

Aug.

10.

In

The

NOTARY PUBLIC

KELLY,

well-know- n

WILSON,
ICE CREAM PARLOR,
HrPt-nlaF- R

's

ROBT. FETTERS,

Homemade Gaudies

pat-sag-

through public lands, and.
Whereas, It is, by the fifth section of
said act, provided as follows: "That
the Presidont is hereby authorized to
NEW MEXICO. take such means as shall bo necessary to
LAS VEGAS,
remove and dostroy any unlawful enclosure of any of said lands, to employ
civil or military force as may bo necessary for that purposo," and,
Whereas, It has beon brought to my
knowledge that unlawful enclosures,
are prohibited by tho terms
and
of a forced statute, exist upon public
JOHN BINGLE, Prop.
domain, and that actual legal settleTlnoft wines, lUpiois and elirnrs always in ment, thereon is provonted and obstrucrestaurant.
order
short
Ptock.
ted by sneh enclosures
by force,
Kwrything the market Htl'onU at reasonable threats and intimidation; and
uow,
cents,
prices. lingular dinners caen dav,

Fruits and Ice Cream.

"THE SNUG"

FlrcU-elas-

H

!!í

(anuí dinner every Sunday lusting from
to four o'clock. Drop in and seen us.

Jvgat mousann

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Lcaenworlh.
(Suocessor to Haynolda Br oí.)
Khs , Aug. 10.
-1500.000
Fire broke out at 6:30 o'clock this even AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
ing in North & Co a largo oat meal
100.000
IN
mill at Main and Delaware streets. CAPITAL
40,000
The entire building and contents were SURPLUS AND PKOFiTS
destroyed, loss, 75,000; insurod- - CatTransacts a (Jcneral Hanking Unsiness.
lin & Knox, wholesalo boot and shoo
store, adjoining, was damaged to the
OFFICERS:
extent ol $30,000; insured. Tho Times OFFICKriS:
G. J. DINK EL, Vice Prudent.
J. UAVNOT.DS, President.
building was injured by haying tho
J. 8. PlsHOa, AnBlstaut Caahler.
J. b. UA1NOLDM, Caehicr.
roof partly burned oil and by water.
Loss to paper, typo, etc., about f a. 000;
DTHFCTOKS:
insured. During the tiro tho Main street DIUFOTOKS:
EL,
DINK
CHAHLKS
HL.WCIIAKD,
','s"?'
J.
0.
blown
was
wall of the oat meal mill
.1. 8. UAYNOLUH.
outward by a loud explosion, and sev- tsTDepository of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe - Railroad.
eral persons were more or loss injured.
Among the injured are August Metier,
DKN1UNO KOMKKO.
HILARIO KOMKItQ.
head and arms badly cut; John Faron,
a fireman, leg broken; .1. McDonald,
head cut and badly bruised; J. O'Don- nell, shoulder blade broken; Willie
Schroder, foot crushed; It. Springer,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
wrist broke and burned; Henry Miller,
leg broken. It is thought there are
others under the debris, but at 10
o'clock no bodies havo been found. It
is thouirht tho firo was caused by an
explosion of dust in tho mill. Tho hre
department from tort Leavenworth
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains.
volunteered assistance, and made the
run of three miles in ten minutos.
The body of a man about 21 years of
age was found shortly boforo midnight
and taken to polico headquarters for
(Northeast Cor. of Plaza.) NEW MEXICOLAS VUiG-AS- ,
identification. It is feared that there
are yet others in the ruins. Tho con
tents of tho postoilice, adjoining tho
Times building, were removod during
the hro. but have smco been returned
1 a. m.
The body of tho young man
MOJIEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL ESTATE RECI'IIITV,
found benonth the fallen wall has beon
HY TUB
a
identified of that of Ed McGourglo,
bricklayer.
Destructive Fire

Lkavenwohtii,

j

PAID

8- -

MANACLED MAXWELL.

8toamor Zealander, just reported four
HuHincSHol
mi Ms outside the heads, will bo in at 11
ShI
Washington, Aug. 10. Tho follow-m- e o'clock. Maxwell, the alleged St. Ixmis
Tho Most DBlrahle Business and UeRldcnce
Properly for Snip at HcasonaMc ItatfH.
proclamation has been issued by the murderer, is supposed to be aboard.
Hevt.rul (ood K'idin'! HoiiRfH, for snlo on
President of the United States of
the InMiiHmeiit I'Imii. Tall curl)-Later Tho steamer arrived at 11
Rooms tor rout lu Private
Nicrly Furniahi-America:
a.
ui. with Maxwell aboard in charge of
IloUHt'8.
A Proclamation.
officers. On the passage from AuckWhereas, public policy demands that
Maxwell was manacled at night.
the public domain shall be reserved for land
the
two detectives kept six hour
and
occupancy
of actual settlors in good
the
over him day aud night, ilo
watches
faith, and that our pooplo who seek
perfect ease during tho
.
homes upon such domain shall in nowiso maintained
days, and
entire trip of twenty-on- e
be prevented by any wrongful interfer(Owner of tho MK In and of cattln)
ence, from safo and free entry thoreon neyer gave the detectives tho slightest
trouble. Two carriages were in waitto which thoy may bo on tilled; and,
ing at the steamer landing. The de' Whereas, to secure nnd maintain this
tectives, with Maxwell, were driven to
RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER. policy a statute was pns-ieby theConthe prisoner will
gress of tho United States ou the 25th the city prison,hiswhere
departure tomorrow
remain until
February,
year
1885,
of
which
day
iutho
OFFICE: Bridge Strict, OppoBlte Pnstofllcp.
When accosted in tho prison
declared to bo unlawful any public afternoon.
ho said his name was Dangier, was a
any
any
Territory
in
or
to
lands
State
Cumplell,the
tiy.Tohh
Surveying
24,
Surveyor.
of which land included within said en- Frenchman, a native of Pans, aired
Preller,
known
having
acknowledges
lie
party,
person,
or
tho
closure
association
but beyond tins refused to say more,
corporation making or controlling repeatinc
what had previously been
MRS. Ii. L.
such euclosuro, had no claim or color Bakl,
that his attorneys in Now Zealand
of title, made or acquired in good faith,
anything
or an asserted right thereto by or under cautioned him about saying charged.
the crime with which ho is
claim mail o in good faith with a viow of
to the entry thereof at tho propor land Police Surgeon Clarke, who came up at
First Door West of Occidental.
moment, asked it he spoke trench,
ollico,
nnd which statute also prohibited that ho
lop Cronu In
Propnred to furnish
repliod that ho spoke Pato s, or
and
by force, threats, intimidaquantity ilcairod. nr.lers nhniild le Bunt In any person
trench. Mr. Clarke said ho
tion, or by any fencing of inelosuro or was
he day' u: fore to if lit the host.
familiar with that Potois, whoreon
other unlawful means from preventing Maxwell
suddor.ly checked himself and
or obstructing any person from pencably
entry upon or establishing a sottlomeut refused to farther continue tho conver
Lees, chief of the city
or residence on nny tract of public land sation. Captain who
worked up tho evi
subject to settlement or entry under tho dotoctives, and
public land law of tho United States, dence ngainst Maxwell when tho latter
and from preventing or obstructing the passed through this city last April, says
free
and transit oyer and the prisoner is bcotch with an assumed
Property.

M.

ne manv Christians.

followers of the missionaries baye takrn,
refngo with the French troops.

super-saturatio-

REAL ESTATE,
Go to the

NO. 37.

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 11, 1885.
lit-t- lo

The President Issues a Proclamation, and the

is

XNYrillSU

MM

Captain Lees provided

accont.

Max-

well with clean clothing preparatory to
having him photographed. When ho
had finished his toilot he looked moro
like tho description published than ho
did when ho camo over in the ship. Tho
snlo entrance to the city prison is sur
rounded by a crowd eager to get t
glance at the notorious prisoner. Max
well positively refused to make any
statement respecting tho crime he is
charged with, saving he had beenstren
uously advised by his counsel not to
open his mouth except to put food in it
tlo looks cheerful, and says he never
felt better in his life. lie will be taken

H. ROMERO & BRO.,

Notions, Clothing,

Dry Goods,

GROCERIES, COUNTRY PRODUCE
-

Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company

Opening Day at Monmouth Park.
New York, Aug. 10. Tho weather
was One and tho attendance very largo

Authoriwd Capital, $1,000,000. Issufid, $500,000.

The great
at Monmouth Park today.
event of the day was tho dofoat with
tho greatest easo of Miss Woodford by
JIo de
tho Western horso Froeland.
monstratod his superiority in such i
definite way a3 to leave admirers of tho
of tho turf nothing to urge in
extenuation. Western men also earned
oil' tho champion stallion stakes with
their horso banfox, who proved himsol
incontestably tho best
of tho
season. ISolh victories were greeted
with tho gnatost applause. Appleby
Johnston were credited witü paying
17.000 for Uanfox artor his victory.
ono mile.
First race for
Lennox won, Lazy second, llazarus
third. Time. 1:45.
Champion stallion stakes, colts and

East

MAKE APPLICATION TO
DINKEL

Manager,
La Vegai, N. M.

Solle.ltor.

on

CALVIN

FISK,

REAL ESTATE

i

fillies.

three-fourt-

of

hs

mile, Banfox won after a hot contest by
halt a length, uigonotte second,
Preciosa third, lime, 1:15.
Champion stakes, one mile and
half, starters, Louiselte. Freeland and
Miss Woodford. Freeland ran last for
near y a mile, and then moved up until
in the stretch. Hi? jockey cava iroe
land his head and he came away, win
a
ning with ease by one and
longtbs,
Miss
seeond,
Woodford
Louiselte third. Time. 2:30.
Free handicap, mile aud
Heel aud Toe won, Tolu second, Miss
Brewster third, lime, 1:58 J.
Seaside stakes, welter handicap,
of a mile, Slasher won.
Executor second, Petersburg third.
Time, 1:18.
and
Mile and ono furlong,
upwards, Detective won in 2:00.
Handicap steeple, Sun Star won, Jim
McGowan second. Time, 1:57.

INSUEANÓE

one-ha- lf

ihiu

J.

fiKOROE
PBBBnUN,

Mullen Released From Cuitody.
1, Grover Cleveland, Presidont of the
th
United States, do hereby order aud tti- Cincinnati,
Aug. 10. Polico Lieu
NEW MEXICO. recttuui. any anu every
LAS VEGAS,
unlawful en tenant Nichel Mullen was today released
closure of public lands maintained by
J. K. Martin. any person, association or corporation from the County Jail, a full pardon hav
11. . itorden.
Hcsgelilen.
Wallace
bo immediately removed,
and I do ing arrived from Washington, signed three-fourthereby torbid any person,. association or by Presidont Cleveland. Mullen had
CO.
corporation from preventing or ob charge of tho Hammond Street Police
structine, by means of such enclosure.
or by force, threats or intimidation, nny district at the presidential election last
person entitled tboroto from poaceab v November. Ho was convicted of having
entering upon and establishing a set- locked up in tho stat ion house over 100
tlement or residence on any panof such colored men the night before election
All work dono with Neatness and Dispatch.
ncy were detained until alter 0 p. m
8it Ismct ion Ouiirunteed.
public land, which is subject to entry
TELEGliAPHIC SPARKS.
Vl'tna, Speoi cat ions nnd Kstinmtes Furnished
lection day, when all wero released
and
settlement
under
the
of
laws
the
,
Catholic
of
Main
8ontb
otli'vioii
Shop and
it
charge
No
was
any
against
entered
of
Cemetery, K'tst in Veirau, H. M. 'J'elephono United States; and I command and reJudge Walsh, of Ireland, is dead.
In jonneetion with shop.
quire each and every officer of the United them. Mullen was convicted in the
Stales, upon whom the duly is legally United States Court for violating: th
There wore 4.382 casi s of cholera in
devolved, to cause this order to bo ederal election laws and sentenced to Spain on Saturday and 1,03a deaths.
and all provisions of the act of ono year imprisonment, which besran
There were 4,711 now cases of cholera
CO., obeyed,
Congress herein contained to be faith- January 30. Tho pardon crave, as the and
1,511 tleaihs reported yesterday
tho
for
grounds
of
President,
action
the
fully enforced.
throughout
bpain.
good
general
reputation
of tho
In testimony whereof, I have In reunto the
The sanitary condition of Toulon is
application
set my hand and caused the seal of prisoner, the fact that the
excollent, and it is not to be believed
citithe United Suites to bo tillixed. Done w.'is signed bv many first-clatit the city of Washington,- this 7th zens, and that Mullen probab.y misap cholera will prevail. .
The Secretary of tl o State of Illinois
dav of August, 18d5. aim of the inde- prehended his duties aud various other
AND
pendence of tho United States ot roasous.
has issued a certificate of incor
poration to tho Oranl Club, of Chicago.
America the 110th.
It is stated the object is to maintain the
Gitovtit Cleveland,
Tint t'rnwfunl-DilU- o
Imbrogliu.
1'robidcnl.
London, Aug. 10. In order to miti principles of the Kepuclican party.
T. F. IÍAYAKD,
A person having landed at Gibralter
gate the disastrous effects of the Craw- - yesterday
Secretary of State.
died from a malady, appar
Sold on mall Monthly Payments.

AG-E-

T

N

Money to loan on easy terms. Desirable residences, business property, ranches and cattle for saje
on the installment plan, and choice business and residence buildings for rent on reasonable monthly or

yearly terms.

one-eigh-

hs

B.B. BORDEN &

OFFICE

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO,
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED, 1S5S.

1

MARCELLINO

:

INCOlil'Oll

A1

1

D, 1S85.

s,'-.-

&

PIANOS

N. M,

i

ss

-

ORGANS

scandal, tho Liberals aro
circulating 'a statement to the effect
that Sir Charles Dilke denies that he
had criminal intercourse with Mrs,
Crawford, and that tho lady herself has
withdrawn the confession which she
made to her husband, and that when in
the witness box she will declare that the
confession was not truo, and that it was
made under hysterical delusions. Mr.
Crawford's friends insist that he has
evidence apart from his wife's confes
sion, but they say he will not persevero
in the action unless he is convinced that
it is perfectly íustifiablo and necessary
I ho trial will be the last of a heavy list
that is to be heara in the divorce
courts in December. The name of Sir
Charles Dilke has been expunged from
the list of speakers for the coming elec
tor! ui campaign. Sir Charles will pass
the autumn at a villa near Toulon.

ford-DilK-

LAS

(Bridge Street and Plaza.)
NEW MEXICO.
VEGAS,

J. J.F1TZGERRELL

CO.Di riO.

OF THE CHOI'S.

Reports From Various Sections oí the Country
Giviun Percentajes.

Washington, Aug. 10 Tho Agn
cultural Bureau reports that thó wheat
THE
crop hamado an improvement, since
tho last report, and indications aro that
UVE REAL ESTATE
tho yield will bo 20 to 27 bushels per
AND
acre; J hero has been an average do
cuno of 4 joints in the shipping of
wheat, which indicates a reduction of
FOR CAPITALISTS.
0,000,000 bushels from expectations
Bonds. Territorial and County on July 1. No reports concerning the
benp ana w arranis
threshing of winter wheal are received
Bought and Sold.
except from tho Soulb. In Texas tho
Notary Public and Conveyancer. outcome is greater than was expected,
ami nigner rates oi yield are reported
312 RAILROAD AVE.,
Tho corn crop has made an improve
ruent smco tho last report. Tho averNKWMRUOO
LAS VfcQAS,
age stands 4 per cent lower than tho
standard of full condition, pnd indr
cato a yield, with seaeonablo moisture
and favoring temperature horeaftor, of
on alt kinds of property
On hand to
ne nimii h 20 to 27 bushels per acre. Tho average
line ol loan
Notes cliseouulrcl.
for August of 18!s4 was tho same, but
InvoMiiien'H oaretully mm
to three; years
fell 3 ponds during the sixty daysfol
Taxen piiid. Kntale.S tmillitged.
lowing, when the yield was .20 bushels
INST ALLM EN T PL AN
in id,!. i no aversgo lor August was
I have regidme" lots In ail parts ol' (he o ty. !y, and tho
ultimate yield, as reported
"nliiirliini and Mol Nprlng property, I will
by the census, was 28 bushels. The in
tilltier tor eiHh or tune puyiuc ill.
II ynii want
rent a dwelling or aloro;
crease has been 2 points in New York
pi'npei't' ;
If you waul 1 liny
3 in Virginia, North
Carolina and
y
a
with
or
nueii,
want
wilho
t
Block;
ir
(ioorgia, 2 in Alabama. 1 in Michigan
If yon wiy to lairror or loan money;
4
in
5
t
Illinois, in Missouri. 3 in Kansas
If you want i buy or anil ait'cHtahllrhed
i iiaitiens;
7 in Neiraska. ind 3 in Iowa. Thero
If von want to unv or S"U eoiinly scrip, Tor-- i has neon a slight declino
n Pennsvl
oirinl warranted lionda, etc. ;
If you want to buy property for rash or In vania, Maryland. South Carolina, Ten
- illinent pl:tu, cult on
nosiuo, niMis, ivemui'Ky, uiiio ant
Indiana.
In tho corn surplus States tho aver
.T.
ages are : Uiiio lid, Indiana 5, Ulinot
81 2 Rnllroad Avenue.
im, Iowa 101, Nebraska 100. Missouri 84,
Ol'IDB TO NEW MfcXlU FKKE TO ALL. nansas vw.
correspOuCioma repori a

FINANCIAL AGENT

S4,000
ln
I

!

ortM-l-

l

I

I

J. FITZGERRELL

o

ently cholera, the Spanish authori
ties promptly instituted a land conlou
barring Gibraltar from communication
with contagious Spanish Territory.
All tho morning newspapers of Lon
don vesterdav published copious ac
counts of the funeral of General Grant.
All agreo that the outpouring of people
on the occasion and their deep grier, as
indicated bv dispatches, wore some
thing wonderful,
Several oflicials of Marseilles aro
down with cholera. Trade is drooping
Trains are
owinar to the eDidomic.
tilled with refugees Peeing to naiy. it
is oflicially stated thero have beon 1,070
deaths smco Thursday. The Frefoct of
the Department has tho disease.
The Seonrge In Granada,
Granada, Aug. 10. Granada is

to
day in a most deplorable condition, tho
result of cholera. State affairs aro
The Number Increased to Eight.
worso than they wero at Naples
really
N. tl., Aug. 10.
MANClIESTEK,
during tho cholera cpidomic
year
last
pooplo
of
havo
Thousands
visited tho
citv. Thero aro no doctors in
that
in
ruins of tiio Wobbstor block lire. Tho Granatin now. and tho dead bodies of
funeral of tho six victims who woro ex tho cholora victims Ho unburied in the
humed from the clothes closot was at street.
tended by in immenso throng of pooplo
at St. Mark's Church. The services
woro conducted by lie v. Father 1
Uevey. At tho conclusion tho remains
BcJ.don &
woro buried in Mount Calvary Como
()'
linen, aged .'55, who
lory. Mary Ann
was anion": tho first of those rescued
that were nearly siill'ncnted, nnd whose
child was found dead bv her side, died THE
FANCY GROCERS
in tho hospital this nnrrniip, making
so
oignt uoaiiis
lar.

Wilson,

Flog.
OF LAS VEGAS.
The Minister ot Ma
riñe has received an" official dispatch
Bridge Streot, wit doctti poBtofflw,
from Tonqnin stating that tho Black
I Flags had
raided Uve missionarr sta- i nous, completely destroyed mem, kill lOoodi Delivered Free tt any
of the city
.

Raided bf the Rlark

Taris, Aug.

10.

jrt

Jobbars of and Wholesale Daalers in

GROCERIES!
RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

BAY
:

Blasting Powder, HighlExplosives, Fire. Etc.
The Best Market Un the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Will at all Times Compete with Eastorn Prices

DAILY BULLETIN:
LAS VIAJAS,

.JULY Ü8

Mowers and Reavers, Sulky Rakes, Plows. Cultivators anc
Garden Tools. Bain Wagons, and Othor Seasonable Implummtfl tot
Ranches and Mines.
Two Uars New fotatis, uaiuornia ana Kansas.
Window Glass, Rico, Nails, New Canned Goods Arriving
Bacon Hams. Linseed Oil aud Tur pontine Arrived.
Late Arrivals :
N ative Apuies.
New Tea, ft ue assortment.
New Potatoes. verv line.
Recciv d Yesterday:
One uar uoii .e.
Bradley Hay Rakes.
BlacRwell's Du i ham Tobacco,
Fairbanks' aoarj
One Car Cheap Fir ur.
One Oar G.iddon Barb Wire. FJaln Wira and Baling Tie
.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
Entered in the Poatofllce in La Vegas
aa Socond Clan Matter.
VHTAIII.1H1IKII

VMS.

vuavisnr.D byba'íPH jiayahd.
I'l

U1t.

III. I II Kit

IK KM

i

t:ttVT MOD.Y,

OF ferUrfCltirnoN
UV

(!K

Dally, by mail, f.ii- - ,
H il . I iv lll.ol. t x uiol.lM
Daily, l.y ui.nl, lliro months,
wn-Dailv, liy carrier,

pr

IV

ADVANCE

I'ltKC :

HO Id
6
2

Apropos of snicidfl being a crime,
says a writer in tho San Francisco
Argonaut, I nm reminded of nn anecdote of Mngrudcr, who was In some
sort the Rill Nyo of tho army. Magru-delooked at everything from a qui
deal jtoint of view. Ho was an Irishmana brilliant man but so possessed with the sense of humor that he was
thoroughly Illogical. He used to dress
in the most eccentric manner, and was
always carrying out strango theories
which he evolved from his inner consciousness. When quite a young officer
ho whiled away tho tedium of his garrison life by studying law under Judgo
Gaston, a distinguished jurist of tho
day. 11(3 was quito proud of this fact,
and was wont often to allude to it
One day Magruder bceamo possessed
with the idea that fishermen did not
know how to catch h ddock. Ho was
stationed in Maine, nd ho determined
to drill them to do it in a military
fashion.
"Dithiplino is tho thing, thir." In
addition to his other peculiarities Magruder lisped badly.
"Men should
catch fish like soldiers, liy heaven,
thir this is true."
No one was unwiso enough to dispute
it, and so Magruder wont to work to
perfect his plans. Such is the force of
earnest persuasion that ho succeeded
in convincing quite a body of fishermen
to go in with him. At 4:30 in the morning Magruder made the round of his
tents, for, in true soldior style, he had
put them all in tents. To his horror
r

.

51
K

ralos nin.la known on applics- -

Advertising
In. n.

Iirrotn.
A SLUtriNUTFlSlIKlttlAX.
A 31iliijtry llnzur m an Induremeut to . A fow weeks since the papers gtT
the story of a parrot that was fund vt
Isaak Walton Oculte Sport.

Cliy Hiilxii'rilM'M arr roiestod to Inform the
vi-rid tin
iiln'' promptly In inw oí hoii-I-- Ii
.sp-r- .
ui lack of attention on ttiti purl of ill

carrier.
Aidn-s-

all cominurilriilloiis, whether of
h.iNliitw un i uro or otherwise, lo
KAl.Pli UAYAUO,
I.a Vegas, N. M.
s

i

Ti;i:.Sl)AV. AUGUST 11,18.".
Kkcknt rains have made the range
look like Kentucky blue p;ra.ss pas
A few more showers, at
tures.
proper intervals, will put catt'e in
mighty fine form by October.

Out out your memorandum book,
G. Albright, and jot down the
names of a few fa!ne frieiiils who conspired agaiiiHt you. In future years
.J.

you may lie' nblo to square accounts
with liberal interest.

ho

'mind his men asleep.
'By heavens, thir," said he to tho

The late new Montezuma is in man in the first tent, "why are you not
ashes, but one equally as fino will up?"
.

The Atchison,
rise, l'luenix-like- .
Topeka it Santa Fe Railroad Company never loes anything by halves,
and as soon as the ruins cease smok
ing the work of rebuilding the Monti
zuma will be begun.

Tho fisherman only turnod lazily in
his cot.
"Get.up, I toll you," said Magrudor,

angrily; "get up."
Tho fisherman, unused to tho sweets
of discipline, only cursed aloud. Hero
was a dilemma. "l?y heavens, thir,"
said Magruder, as ho afterward told the
story on himself, "I had to do something to preservo discipline So I told
him that if ho didn't got up I'd cut his

Kksidknts of Missouri are again
taking heart. For a long time it ap- throat"
peared as though the administration
It seems, however, that tho man paid
had overlooked the fact that there were not the slightest attention to what ho
an impotent throat
men in Missouri whocould serve their considered
Rut, unfortunately for him, Magrucountry well as postmasters and the der was quite logical in his absurdities.
like, but now the Missourian is being Besides, ho reasoned thus: "I. have
recognized. Overas ore were given said I would cut, his throat, and by
heaven I must do it!" So thinking ho
minor positions last week, and the stolo
up to the man, took a razor "and
present one promises that the heads drew it across tho cuticle, intending
of a few more offensive partisans will merely to draw blood. But the man
encumber the basket. ' l is a pity moved, so that the gash was quite conThe sacrificial victim roared,
that there are not enough offices to siderable.
and a man in an adjoining tent camo
go around.
to tho rescue.
Magruder turnod

Sixth the destruction of the Mon:
tezuma, Mr. Ewing, the dude
to Mexico, is in a sorry
plight. He is too "English, you
know," to put in the remainder cf
his official term in Las Vegas, and he
will either have to go to his post of
duty or across the sea. The State
Department made a serious mistake
when it consented to the issuance of
a commission for E. 15. Ewing. As a
ribliou counter clerk he would electrify an entire .country side, but ns n
representative of the American NaConsiii-Oener-

'

tion to a foreign country well, the
idea is prep. 'Hterous. Screw up your
courage, young man, and send in
your resignation.

The Rocky Mountain Mining
its' issue of last Saturday,
Re-

view, in

prints the following sensible advice:
"There are millions of dollars of idle
money in the lJiAt. Interest rates nro
low, railroad stocks aro unsafe, manufacturing interests arc at a stand still.
W uro and how shall this money be
profitably invested ? Wo should sug
gest the minos of Colorado, Now MoxU
co and Arizona. They offer ample op"
port unity for lucrativo invosfruent, as
will bo satisfactorily proven by tho few
Jhnlurn capitalists who are now putting their money into our mines."
Money properly invested in the
mining district of New Mexico is
bound to pay interest at a rate which
will make the investor feel like abonanza king. No enterprise promises
such handsome return as a good
mine, no matter whether silver or
gold.
1

The Roston Herald is still in an
ecstatic frame of mind over Rrcsident
Cleveland's Civil Service policy. It
imparts the following information to
its readers:
Democrat'
"Another
raises tho point that tho civil service
Jaw is unconstitutional bocauso it limits
tlio appointing power in its choice of
persons to till public positions. The
right of Congress to proscribe tho qualifications of officials whom it creates
cannot bo doubtod: but if there were
anything iu the point raised, it has been
obviated by tho action of the President
in approving and adopting tho rules of
the Civil Service Comruiasioii, as the
law provided that ho should do thus
making thorn his own. The President
Las full authority undor the revised
statutes to prescribo all of tho existing
rulos to ascertain the fitness of candi
dates for public employment. Tho law
simply brings to his support tho best
public opinion crystallized In a statute,
to protect him and tho heads of departments from tho horde of office seekers
Tho appointing
mid
power really has more discretion under
this law than it did under the old plan.
It now has tbreo picked men tu choose
from. Uudur tho spoils system, it was
practically obliged to take the man selected by the member of Congress."
ed

office-broker-

s,

angrily to the newcomer and said:
"Tie this man up to that tree."
He did not dare to hesitate.
Ho saw
tho blood flowing freely from his companion's throat Ho saw Magruder
with a razor in his hand. S tho "man
was duly tied up.
"Now, thir, will you get up in the
morning and go out fishing when 1 toll
you?"
Tho man, now terrified and weak
from loss of blood, yielded, and promised anything.
"Take him down," said Magruder,
sternly. Tho ordwr was executed.
"Now sign this paper." And with this
ho toro a leaf out of his
on
which ho had written a confession that
Hit luckless fisherman had cut his own
throat in the intention of committing
sucide.
"Now, thir, if you daro say anything
about what has occurred this morning
I. shall produce this paper. Tho attempt to commit suicido is a crime.
By heaven! I know. I havo studied
law under Judge Gaston."
note-boo-

Íiickles, and to gut ono put his head
in which sweet pickles were
kept Tho pickles wero so far below
the surface of tho vinegar that Poll had
to immcrso its head in tho sour liquor
beforo it could gratify it appetite. The
result was that no became a

Peaboely Hot torn fall Wins a Medal"Am do Hon. lValiody Bottomfall in
do hall (lis cavenin'?" blandly inquired
Brother Gardner as the meeting opened.
Ho was.

He camo forward with an
expression of humility covering him
liko a blanket, and when he had t alten
his station boforo tho desk the president

continued:
"Rrudder Bottomfall, I nm about to
present you, on behalf of our organization, wid a silvor modal. You am do
fust an' only momber of do Limo Kiln
Club eber rcceivin' sich a gift, an1 some
explanashuns may bo in order. You
has bin a member fur do las' three
y'ars, an' your conduct in an' out of
Paradise Hall has been sich as to call
fur constant praise. We who havo
watched you do closest hov obsarvod

dat

s

FOR THE SPECIALISTS.
Rales IZ.OOprr day,

AT

fonv's Parlor Barber Shop.

ln

per week.
Vesan Hot

".niy tlrst diss barbers employed In Ibis
.aldishment Knll'Dii'lion (riiaiHinoed. irldr
v.ru.i. near tí axbttic oltice, old town.

-

RM AN,

C L.

,

.

.

fatical

Satisfaction

"'.

s.

W. H.SHXTPP

k,

treniu-urinar-

Dr. Wagner

& Co.,

Wagons and Carriages,

DR. SPINNEY

HEAVY HARDWARE,

-

TUTTS

D

PILLS

A SPECIALTY.

srlssts-lr- -

TORPID LIVER.

"Branding Irons,

CONSTIPATION.

TtjTT'S pilxs are especially adapted
to such cases, one dose effocts such a
chango offeeling aa to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the A p petite, and cause the
body to Take on Flesh .thus the system Is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the IMgcsliveOrgnns.Rcgular Stools aro
produced. Prlca 5c. 44 Murray Wt..W.Y.

Jl KLOTEWf U0.,

MYER FRIEDMAN &.BR0.

WOOL DEALERS AND
LAS

GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

NEW MEXICO

VEO-AS- .

HAIR DYE.
TUTTS
(hay

'

Hair or Whiskrks changed to a
Glossy Black by a singlo application of
Dye.
this
It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of $1.
A.,

I.

A

H

jr. TIM H lAHt.i-- .

Railroad

Arrive,

KENTUCKY,
UNDERTAKER

Timé.

.

Acnut i.as
Dl'Ell, Snpt.
Postollioe opcnda'ly, except .Sundays. Irom
a m. till 8 p. m. K ilHtry hours from 'ia.
ii. to 4 p m. Open Sundays lor cne hour
iftor arrival of mulls
N,

BOURBON

AND

AND ÍMSTIMIÍKS'

RYE

WHISKIES,

AOKNTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
Funerals vlaco(i trailer onr eliarge properly at londoil lo at reasonablo charged.

Queensware and Glassware
And a completo assortment oí furniture.

In Kentucky, end plscod In the United States
Our W'iskies arc purchased from tbelh--distillery
y are witbdrawH when aged, and our patrons wl.l
bonded waivhoiiseH, Horn where
lind our priees.it all times reasonable and us low tisgood goods .)can bo a dd.
NKW MKMI U.
(Marwedebulldiug next to postolhco
LA S V Mi AS,

ROGERS BROTHERS,-

Hriilíro Stroot, Las Vegas.

A. C. SCHMXDT,
Manufacturer of

Practical Horseshoers.
CARRIAGE

Wagons and Carriages

AND WAGON

RE

PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

At

CITAS.

ACADEMY,
Park, Cook County, 11.. Send

O AN PARK MILITARY

and EMBALMED.

Depart.

TKAINN.

V p. m
7:W p. m.
Pacilio Kxp.
a. m. (iuayiiiuH Express
tcai a. ni.
7:'Ar tt. in. Now York Kxprns.
i:hSr a. tu.
2:30 p. m. Atlantic Express
2:5i p. m.
Il C ' St It ItfaS fíK.1 NCll
Leave I.ns Vena.
Arr. Hot SpringM.
Train No. ail... . ..H:l:a. ni.
!:0a. m
: :H) p. m
Train No. ml. ... ... .S:S p. D
H:f!p. ai
Trulu No. '2(.f
... 7:'fl p. ni.
I2::t0p. m
Sun. Kx. 2(7
...l:i p.m.
Leave Hot S)'s.
Arr I.a Vegus
7:i() a. m
.. .7:15 a. m.
Train No. 202
2:'J(i p. m
...;: 5 p. in.
Train No. 'Mi
t:05 p. m
.. .i:.'ir p. iu.
Train lo, 2ik!
Hun. Kx. 208:...- .10:40 a. ni.
in:la. in
Sunday tmiy.
Trains run on Mountain lime, M minutos
slower than JuYurhnn City tiuio, and (! mlniitoa
faster than lo;a limo. 1'nrlli'H piini? cast will
save timo and tronido bv purchasing throng
tickets, lüites as luw ns from Kansas nty.
J K. MOC.tK,
fi
H:."io

IN

DKAI.ERS

Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

NO. 9 BKIDUK STRUCT,

And doalur in

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Evwry kind of wagon mnterial on hand,
Homo shoolnir and rcpnirlnr a specialty
Grand Avcuuu and Seventh Street, HaxtLas

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

JOHN W. HILL,

13

mm mmiLi l Commission

Merchant,

y

ar

And Dealer in

DAILY

MOIINING

NEWSPAYER

in.

-

Boutin asl corner of park,
Hpriugs.

lu

FKANKLE DUG

"Whar' your integrity has caused

"Your, prayers hov not provontod
your nayburs from goln' to sleep, but
mo'dan ouo of 'cm would depend on
your kindness in case of misfortune.
"Your voico has not bin heard from
the stump or rosturm, but your hull
family w'ars woolen undershirts doorin'
do winter, an' has ice cream ebery
third Sunday in de summer.
"You hov writ no pootry, but when
you sign your name to a note it's as
solid as a rock.
"Rrudder Bottomfall, we am all of
ns pleased to obsarve deso praiseful
traits in your eborday character, an'
in prescntin' you dis modal we assure
you of groat esteem an' continued
friendship."
Tho member was completely surprised, and so great was his cm harassment after receiving tho medal that ho
walked over to ' tho water pail and
would have sat down In it had not
Elder Dawson barked his shin with a
vigorous kick. Detroit Free 1'rcs.

Dr. Wagner & Co.

i.wand

s

you to hunt up do owner of a lost dollar
bill your luck has made you a two-dollfriend ebery time.
"You hov carried no motto on your
back fur de world to road, but your
pew rent has alius bin paid iu advance,
an' your cupboard are nobcr empty.

"You has not demanded to be sent
to do Logislachur' as a member, but
your nayborhood rcspocks you an'
co'ner grocers smile to see you walk

PAEK HOUSE !

bald-heade-

MOR

flower-pot-

BATH

THE NECESSITY!

Dlt. If. WA;F.rt If. Hilly aware thnt there
r many pbyitioiHiis, ami boiimi Sí iihiIiIc peoMRS. M. ADAMS. Iopriotri-.s- .
ple, vilm will fiuicli inii him tor making this
rliiHS or d.wRKcí a speelnlty, but h" la happy
to know that with nixMt Tii4im if
nt
and Intt'llSri'iioc
wont enll)fbUTHi view
TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.
d
it In-iir token of thn sutijHC't, and that the A tf bison, Toprka & Santa Ye U R
phyoM'ian who dovntua hiiox-l- f to relivvmtt
lue ailllcliil mid savttiK ibi in fruiu worm than
it philrtiilhropist
and a Ix'iie
ORIENTAL PAINT SHOP. factor loin mi
the territory from northeasl
Passes throt.
hi rano Iban Ibo Hitrircoii or pb)d
liy consult nig the map the
to south west
clan who liy clone application exnei in au
see
render will
that uta hi nt caned i.ajuiua,
Il ue, Htirn and Carriage ralnlinir, Plain other branch of bis prulranion. And, I'ortu In Colorado, the New Mexiio extension I aves
imli'ly
tbe.day
humanity,
for
wbeo
1dawiiiiir
and I'eeorailve, 1'aj er lla.itfinK, I'alnU. Ulb, I
line, turns southwest thmiitrh Trini-dahe lal mo iiilaullimpv thai- winiliniii.il tin the uniin enU
(j.iis , Klc.
ie the territory tluoiigh liatón ,
victims of folly or crime, liko thn leiiem un- pans.audThe
s lueiiiout inter-- e
traveler here
der the JcwiHh law, to ' die uucared for, bttK
on the continent. A he it. curJourney
sting
E
SI-Ipmacd away.
,
ried by powerful eligiue on a Hleel railed,
rock ballatted track up tbe steep ascoiit of tbu
1 UOI'IUKTlKt.
Youojr Mou
Itaton mountains, with tholi chai ming scenvouches for.
ery, he catches Irequunl glunpses nf the Bpan
Tho cage of a Massachusetts parrot
O.ied tor south of Sehmldt's manufacturing
Who may l
ulforirur from the pffects of Ish peaks far l the nurth, glilleriug in tbs
hangs in a photographer's reception oxUttiltalm cut.
youthful follicH or imliscrotlous will do well liiuruing suo and prosoiiting the grainiest
to avail iheiiMi-lVL-of tt)ls. the Ifreatcst boon spectacle iu the whole Bnowy range. Whet.'
room.' It is not uncommon for a lady,
laid at tho altar of HunVrliix huiuanity. balf an hour from Trinidad, tbeiraiu suddenly
over
has
as
preshe
finished
just
her toilet
Or. Wariierwill puaranleo U foil el I .'i"0 lor dashes into a tunnel frutn which it emerges
every cuho of nominal weukncKH tr private on the southern slope of tho ltuton mountparatory to sitting for a picture, lo bo
dlHcaaoof any kind and' character which t
ains and Iu sunny New Mexico.
startled by the bird's impudent exclaulidertakcs to and fails tu euro.
At the foot of the mountain hos the city of
mation, "Oh my! ain't she a daisy?"
Haion, whofca extensiva and valuable coal
A Rhode Islander, who owns a bright
fields make It one of the busiest places In tbe
.Tailor and Cutler
Middle Afjed 'Men.
territory. From Itaton to Las Vegas the roulo
parrot keeps a private school for chilalong the baao of tho mountains. On thn
There are many at the use of Sil to fui who liés
dren. At recess tho children are alright are the suowy peaks in full view wlnlo
ot
too
evaeuatums
aro
with
troubled
east lie tbe grwsy plains, tho
ou
tbe
.V Choice Selection of Suitings, Coatlowed to play in tho yard; but aro fortho bladder, of ten ac'oiiipanicd by a slitrht
GKKAT CATTLH HANQK Or Tlllfi SOUTIIWK.1T,
bidden to go into tho street
The lady
Hinartinir or burning actuation, and a weaken
which stretch away hundreds of miles Into
ing and rantalooningH.
iuit of the sy&teiu iu a uianuer the pationt can
is in a part of the houso where she
the Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
On
urinary
for.
not acuouui
examiiiinK the
Vegas iu time for dinner.
cannot see tho children; but no sooner
dcpoHita a ropy aoilliiieiit will often be futra
LAS VIOA-lsouietiiiicg
particles
muall
albumin
of
and
lias ono of them slipped out of tho yard
an enterprising population of nearly
Guaranteed.
with
appear,
a
be
of
color
will
or
thiu,
tho
will
lo.oon, chlelly Americans, is one of Ibe pi Inci
before she is at the door to call the
mil Wish hue, atraiu ebuujrlnsr toa dark and pal cities of the territory. Here are located
West Bridge Street.
truant back.
lorpid appearance. There are many men wb those wonderful healing fountains, the Ijih
die of thin dltllculty, Ignorant, of the cause, Vegas bol spring. Nearly all tbe way from
She knows of tho disobedience
N. S which Is the secund gtaire of seniiual weak-nen- Kansas City the rallroail bus followed tho
through tho parrot His cago is hung LAS V
Dr. W. will irnarantoe a uerfeet cure
routeof the ' Old típula Ve Trail.." and now
aud a healthy restoration ol lb
by tho front window, and as soon as a
all CKHoH,
lies through a country wblcb, aside fioio tho
y
inguiin.
:
child wanders on to tho side-walthe
beauty of it natural scenery bears on every
i:oiiBiilta(ion free. Thorough exainlnatlc
band the impress of tbe old Spanish civilizabird screams:
and advice (5.
tion, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
uommunicationg
addressed
should
be
All
"Children in tho street! Children in
and Azancient and moro interesting Pueblo
Btraniro contrasts present themtec stock
the street!"
oí
Manufacturer
engrafting
new
of
with
the
everywhere
selves
Another of theso feathered talkers
American lifo and energy. In one short hour
belongs in tho town of 1'
, in tho
the traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas
.38 Larimer St. Address Box 2.Í89, Denver.
witb her fashionable
same state. His owner, being too fond
of New England mm, sometimes comes
homo so intoxicated that not even the
HEALTH AND PLKABlTltH REROIIT.
And dealei in
bird fails to notice it At such times
her tlegant hotels, street railways, gas It
Poll seems to share tho family disgraco
No. 11 Kearney street,
streets, water works and other evioences of
for he screams angrily:
progress.intothe fastnesses of Uiorieta
Treats all chronic and special diseases. modem
mountain, and in full view of tho ruins of the
"Shut the door! You'ro drunk! Shut
V- uiur men who may be sufferlinr from the
church, built upon the foundation
Did
Pecos
YuuLk'a Iron, SIcpI Clii'.liifJ. ThimMcshi'lns. Snrinus. crieelH of youthful iolllos will do well to avail
tho door! You'ro drunk!"
traditional birthof an Aztec temple, and theculture-goor
laid
ever
boon
the
Wiiiroii,
Ibis,
Carriage
trreatest
Wood
and
themselves
flow
Work.
d
of Ibe
Companion.
place of Monte.uma, the
liiackMiinllM' loots, Sarven s fatont WboeH at tbe alter ol' sutFeriiiK buuianity. Or - pinday's
a
ride by rail
half
only
is
It
ny win guarant e to forfeit $ i0 for every Aziecs.
the Laa Vegas hot bprings to tho old
case of Soniiual Menkness of private disease from
Hi aniib e'ty of Manta Ka. Hanta Fo Is tho
The Manufacture of
of any cbarecter which he Ubdürlakug HUd oldest
and most Interesting city in the L'nited
fails to cure.
States. It is the territorial capital, and the
settlement f the
ft.'S3d anniversary of the
MIDDLE-AGEMEN
in that city will be celebrated there
at the age of thirty to Bixty Spaniards
luckboards and Spring Wagons There are ma 'V with
GlSSSiSSSinrtii mí m Ím ,iiiñSji '
1883.
From Santa Fe the railroad
July,
In
too freqaant evacuawho are trouhied
runs down the valley of the Klo Orando toa
tions of lh-- bladder, aooomuan ed by a slight junction
at Albuquerque with tho Atlantic
burulntr sensation which the palient cannot
Pacific railroad, and at Doming with the
account for. On examining the urinary de- and
Pacific from Ban Francisco, passing
posits a ropy sediment will citen bu found, Southern
ilj
the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
tSvSLw'lJ!-and sometimes small partiolesof albuman will on
Lake Valley aud Torch min
wonderful
appear, or the color will l e of a thin whitish tho
KKEl OS HANI) AN ASSORTMENT OF
25 YEARS IN USE.
lug diBtrict, finally reaching Doming, iiom
hue, again chaiminjrto a dark torpid appear, which
miles
Silver City is only forty-liv-e
The Greatest Medical Trinmpa of the Age!
anea 'Ibero are many men who die of tills distantpoint
muy be reached over tho 8. CD. &
Cooper's Celebrated Steel-Skei- n dilllculty,
Ignorant of tho cause. Which ia the It K K.audThe recent discoveries of chlorides
SYMPTOMS OF A
second stage of fcciuiiial weakness. Dr. S. n Bear mountains, near Silver Oity, exceed
Farm Wagons.
will giiarentce h perfect cure In such cases, anything in the KocKy mountains In richness.
and a bealthy restoration of tbo gouito unery Shipments of the ore have boon made to Pueb
Losa of appetite, Bowels costive, Fain la
organs
Kanrhraon
Solicit
orders
from
lor
that run as high as 46 per cent pure silvor.
the head, with n dull aenaation In tho
Olhce Hoiirs-- 10 to 1 and 6 to 8. Sunday, lo For
further inf ormatiou address
back part, l'ulu under the shoulder-blad- e,
t. Consultations free
from III to 11 a.
I horouifii
Fullness after entina, with a disexamlujtion pnd advee $i.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T.
inclination to exertion of body or mind.
DK. SFlNNhV & CO,,
Caller inlresi
8. K. K. H.. Tooeka. Kansas
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
No. II Koarny Street Han Francisco
or roimlrliiK dono
all
and
kinds
irorsoshooiiiK
a fooling of having neglected some duty,
by llr.it class workmen..
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
f.AS VKOAS.
NBW MKXif'O
the eyes, Headache
lleart. Dots before
over the right eye. Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored I'riue, and

Occasionally somo ono would rcfev
to the loss of its feathers by saying,
"So you'vo had your head in tho sweet
pickles, roll!" Ono day a
old gentleman, on entering tho room
where hung Poll's cage, was saluted
by tho bird screaming out: "Guess
you've had your head in tho sweet
pickles!"
Amusing as is this impudent exclamation of the parrot it is paralleled
by tho saying of three other parrots,
which tho present writer reports and

in lor Catalogue.
"What you lacked
de front yard has been made good by a
big crop of cabbage in do back garden.
"Your lack of eddecashun has bin
made good by your industry.
in

and Shower

Cold

bald-hoa-l--

parrot

k,

-

Hot,

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.

1'ltlNTlNG Alii THK NKWS AND TI ÍU COMPLETE
KKPOIIT OF THId

LAS VEGAS,

GREAT ASSOC! ATED PRESS.

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS

THK I.AUGE.3T ClltCULATIOM OF ANY JOL'KNAL IN

NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST.

J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.

Sirgle Copies, 5 Conts.
Manufacture
By Carner. por Week, i5 Cents.
By Carrier, per Month. $1.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Ono Year, $10.00.
G
STEAM ENGINES
By Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $1.00.
Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Erass

t LI MI ICIIIM

-

OFFICII : lirUlgc St., Las lC0as3

'JV.

M.

Castings Madu on Short Notice.
telkphonP connection

m MiiEit

Franco, where ho agald disappeared.
DOINGS OF THE GRANT FAMILY General ltooth refuses to surrender the
gir, and her mother has applied to tbe
courts for aid in recovering her child.

Trod Accepts an Appointment
as Civil Ensinocr.

Two ttirlsBarard U Drath.

Gazktte Ornee, Aug.

Bcttf.r

rr

I

-

-

com-mau-

n

Choice

35
10

PHYSICXAX & SURGEON.

20c.

Office on

Corn MkalW luto and yollow bolt

od, $2 3.X"2.50.

Bost full croam, 20fii25c,
30, Roche- 40c. Limberger.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE? National flmt, opposite

eggs, 20o.

Wholesale

av-

N.K

HAH3D"WARE

Cnurt

Flour Best Kansas and Colordo House, Las Vc(ra, Now Mexico.
patents, $14.50 XXX. 3($3 80 Uve.
$3 25; Graham, $3 ÍOIOO. Bran, $1.50.
II. - W. O, KOOULER,
Fish Chicago lake üsh, 20c per tl;
TTORKEYS AT LAW.
native 15c per 11.
Notary I'ublic.
Fkesh Fruits Strawberry, native
Btroct. two doors wo it of
and Colorado 35c per box; nativo cher- Office on Undue Fostofllce.
ries, 15 per box.
California peaches,
NltW MEXICO
plums, cherries, apricots, pears 25c per LAS VEGAS,
Id; apples, 12ie per lb; bananas, 75 per
B. SAtífcK,
dozen; oranges 40 ((50 per dozen, lemon A.
50o per dozen.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Fkksii Meats. Boot porter house Practices In all couns In tbe territory, or-steak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15c; chuck fit mi nruluri' Klreet. two doors west of Ga- steak.lOc; rib roast, 12tc; shoufder roast xette ollioo
10c; boiling, 8c; tallow; whole side, i LAS VBGAS,
NKW MEXKX).
' Mutton chop, 10c; rib, 7c
tije.
wliole carcass, oc.
"
Salt Mkats Hams, choice medium,
W. L. PlKRCI,
I4(d)15c; breakfast bacon, I5(a)10c; dry
fiminsalt, 10(8 12Jo.
Over Kan Mbrnel Bank.
In Sena BuiWInir.
Honey Choice white in comb, 30c: AT LAW.
ATTORNEYS
Hay Native baled, $10.00(20.00 per
Special attention (riven to all matters per
ton ; alfalfa, $22 50.
to real estate.
Lard Threes, lives and tens, 12Jo; LAS VF.GAS.taimnii NBW MEXICO
20'sand40's, 10c.
Oats-- $1
Ihs.
J0;((i2.00 per 100
11. SKIPW1TH, M. D.
Poultry Spring chickens, 35c each
OFFICE IN KlLBEUGIl BLOCK.
old hens t575 each.
Vegetables All vegetables except
Office houra from 11 to 2 p. m.
arly garden are shipped in from CaliNFW MEXICO,
fornia and Texas and are necessarily LA9 VEGAS
high in price. Dry onions, 710c,new
M.
DUDLEY,
D.
B.
potatoes, 4(rt)5c; cabbage new, 8c; peas,
12ic; string beans 15(a,20c- - tomatoes 30cOilice: Siith St. near Douglaj Ave,

J.

hs

l. iKiuempN,

over welh

jrOl'l

fort 50c.
Etxia Strictly trosh Kansas and ranch

A completo Lne of

A-

I

s

Largest Stock in New Mexico in the Hardware line. Barb
fence Wire at Manufacturers' prices with actual freight
added. Manufacturers of all kinds of

-

--

-

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,
STORES IN

East

J.

UenHence: Main Street, between ritvepth und

J.

IT.

Plumb,

FONDER,

s.

Gas and Steam Fitter

O. WOOD,

ARCHITECT AND ENCINEER.
Plana and peaiflentions mado for 8)1 kinds
Alto surveys, maps and
of coiiBtiuotiou.

All Work (Jnniivntocd to Give
nlnli.
Satis :i tit. n.
Lis VEGAS,
BRIDGE ST.
SOUTH SIDE

'

1

II. PETTUOHN,

house on Sixty-sixtstreet."
Iron Firm Asaigna.
Tho members of tho (irant family
lift Fifth avenue this morning, went to New Yokk, Aug. 10 The firm of
tho Grand Central depot ami took tho Emmons & Roach, iron, made an atriri for Mt. McGregor.
tignment today for tho benefit of creditors, without preference. A representMr. Cii-- ill's Rrsolirrul.
ative of the assignees stated
that
New Yokk, Aug. 10 Tho Commer- the failure was due to generaltoday
depress
says-of
this
afternoon
Advertiser
sion in tho iron trade. Tho books will
cial
The linancial resources available to have to bd thoroughly examined before
Mrs. (irant are at present not exactly liabilities aud assets can bo fully
ascertainable, since they aro dependent
somewhat upon tho action of Congress
Fall of a Rnilway Station Roof.
as lo the balance of tho General's reLondon, Aug. 10. The roof of a railtired pay for the current year. Tho receipts of tho General's book will bo, es- way station at Hudderlleld, Yorkshire,
75 fell in today whilo tho
receipts at
these
timating
building was
cents per volume, for an edition of 800,-00- 0 fairly crowded with peoplo and killed
copies, sho will receive $225,000, an two persons instantly, besides injuring
annual income of $9,000 at 4. percent. a large number of olhors. Tho catas
There will probably be $5,000 a .year trorhe caused tho wildest confusion for
and awhile, but no casualties aro reported
as the widow of an
sireel to have occurred during tho stampede.
the rental of tho Sixty-sixt- h
house, which, outside of interest and
taxes may amount to $2,000, so that in
all probability if, as reported, Mis. MARKETS BV TKUWltAPH.
(irant has full interest in her iiushand's
propony, sho will, in tho course of
Now York Stark Market.
twelve months or so, en joy an income
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 10.
n
$10,000.
indepenor
This
$35,000
of
Money.
On
call, easy jit, 1 par
dent of tho income arising from a trust
fund of $250,000. In t hat sum of money cunt.
l'KIM 15 M KUCA NTILK PArER. - the General possessed tho right oí disposal, and until his will is made public MT tM'lll.
Exchange. Dull and
l'OUKioN
it will ho impossible to say whether ho
a
lifo
wife
his
or
interest
has given
llAK Sll.VKlt.--$l.07- .
this money
whether he has distributed
T
among his heirs.
I liirnyo
h

45

BY

ritl.E:

$3 00
Ono year
TUB STOCK GllOWKH 18 CllitKCl l)V prOl'ticill
..
Cii;j-rali
in
men, anl is the nlv paper published
New MuxiuOjTexttu anil Arizona d v U'il
cicltiHivi'ly 'o tho rango entile hit- rcs.s. It i
un quit i'i btylo told flatter, IihIibimmihhMo to

MENDENHALL,

w,

-

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

"the oltjb:'

Dealers in

i

Everything New and First Class.

i

and Night

Opon-Day-

Corner of Sevenlli street, nnd Grand Ai(

CUIUS SKTil MAN, Propr.

LTVK STOCK NEWS

N.M

-

LAS VEGAS,

From every portion of tho West a iioeially.

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

Eleqant Private Club Rooms.

1885!

HUÍ.

ARD,
CHARLES BLANCH
Dealer in
EE NERAL MERCHANDISE

LAS VEGAS BREWERY aBOTTLING: ASSOCIATION
Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to e;iva entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BEER
Is socond to nono in tho market.

WOOL AND PRODUCE

G. A.

Urniii Market.

Chicado, Aug. 10.
Wheat Ruled weak during tho
sossKiii, olosod Jc Iowit tlinn
at88d Icr Angus1, 8'JJc for

Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
At the Pres
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.
this
byterian Church at Colomat,
county, Saturday night woro David
CnsurpftSBod facilities for procurliiR heavy machinery nnd all articles of Merchandise nol
utmully Kept in clock.
Marheles and his divorced wife. At
(yOUN
Vvoak. declined to a oomt. ic
A gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
tho close of tho services Mrs. Marheks! bolow r rid ay, closed 4Gjo for August
was being assisted to mount her horse aim MtptciuDor.
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machinby a young man in tho neighborhood
ery, Engines, Corn Shellers, Leffel's Wind Engine.
oats-ivu- iod
woaK, ciosoa smsc un
Marwho had accompanied her, when
twenty years' experience in New Mexico entitles me to claim a thorough knowledge of the
2i)8,! August.
der
at
ridav
f
heles stole up behind her, placed his
wiinls ol the people.
roKK-iJi- uet
ana stoady at J !2t lor
pistol at her hoad and blew iter brains August ami boptoinuor.
out. Tho murderer immediately wont
homo, and had hardly entered when the
Kaunai Oily Live Stack Market.
house was surrounded by a mob of men,
Kansas City, Aug. 10.
his
Thinkdemanded
ZvCA-YEIR- -,
who
surrender.
Tho Live Stock Indicator reports :
ing ho was to be tho victim of summary
shipments.
l'JDG:
olí,
liocei
Cattle
vengeance, Marheles placed the pistol
Manufacturer oí French and
Strong and active: exportors.
to his own head, fired, and fell doad. C10.
'lhe young couple were married three $5.20(J)5.40; good to choice shipping,
years txo and lived together one year, 4.i)()0()5 15; common to medium, $4 50
when the wife obtained a divorce on the (V()4. 85; stockers and feeders. $3 3Ü(Víü.4Ü;
Sinco their cows, if'j 0U(e..40; grass loxas sioors,
ground of maltreatment.
separation ho has beeu jealous of any fli (HlfrÉo 4U.
DEALER IN FIIUITS, NUT8, ETC.
Carüoi.I-ton- ,

Aug.

10.- -

--

CHARLES
HOME

attention paid her by other men.
l ull List of tlio Injured.
addition
Cincinnati, Aug. 10.-- In
to those reported on Saturday as haying
buen injured bv a passenger train on
the Cincinnati & Eastern Railway going
through a trestle, aie the following
Harry Moore, of New Richmond, and
.1
Sutton, of Uataviu, sustain grave in
juries, ana ninety otlior passengers
were seriously hurt. Further details
from the wreck show that ho casualties
were more serious than were first reported. Tho dead are Mrs. Donaldson,
William Smith and Isaac Tate, Mrs.
Donaldson's two children were also fatally injured. The other passengers,
though all were more or less hurt, will
recover.
.

llous Keceipts,

shipmonts.
6,oM. Market strong, and natives
ana
as
light
niiitier;
siiaue
sorted, $4.a54.C0, heavy and mixed,
8,247

MADE

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.

-

LAS VEGAS,

-

NEW MEXICO.
JdllS
IT.

EUOBNIO KOMF.U, I'resiilent.
V. UOV, Vlim 1'resiileiil.

VKNUAItlKB,

Treaom-er-

.

CliKl'lb, beereliry,

NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

nnt-uniri'-

Wife IMiinli'r unci Sum lilo.

HUNTER & CO.,

Livery. Feed and Sale Stables,

B BLYTH, N. M
WATROUS.
L.

NEW MEXICO,

LAS VEGAS,

TIIKER HfNOUED HEAD 0!f HOttisKS FOl
SALE.
Saddle, Harnett) an'l Hreedlnf? St'iek,

tbo ruiiehiniin, and has u ItU'ffo
from Diinvcr to tho Oulr of Mexico. Tho
aoven.-tw- o
viocn OimwKii is an oh'hteoii-- p
colunia paper, and Us entire panes of cat-ll- u
brand í is a remarkable leutu e, such
brmid-being inserted by cattle owners to fa
edítate tho recovery of eslrayed sti.ck which
drift wLih tho btonns if winter noi ili or south;
and this expliiins why the tim;k uhowrii olr-elutes fi largely in .section oi thu Union
where c tt'a on tlio ra"ge i n d Hlure.
The publishers of iho Stock UitOWKK have
fitted up eoinnii.dio 'R ro ins at Las Vegax as a
Ca tleinens' II inlqiiimeiv, and all stnekmen
aro eiud in ly inv led and Iimvo ac.eu 8 to the
Moms at all hours, Arrangoinents me being
eoiiHunnualed for lhe establishment ;t branch
olliees in every town In Nev Mexico.
KULL MAUKKT UKl'OliTS EACH VrKKK,
Both hy Telegraph and Correspoutlonco,

INSURANCE
ADIN H. WHITMORE, AGENT.

M. D.

GLEN MORE

M.

PIERCE & HARDY,
SUBSCRIPTION

NBW MEXICO

A'swer' letters of Inquiry from lnvulidst
,
o. Box aa.

STOCK GROWER
PUBLISHED

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

PHYSICIAN,
yugas hot springs, n. m.

LAS

1ST.

(sixth Street!

j COri'TJLTITG

NEW MEXICO

L:is Vegas,

Wosx Las Vogad.

,:tlc3L

Elght-i-

Bcs-ie-

throo-fourt-

bctwwn Railroad

enue and Urnnd arcnuo, Inst
Karico eiprtM offic, mom S. jVlf rhnc
SL'tZBACIIEK,

1.50.
CnKESK

Swiss,

O ntcr street,

Side,

Kansas, $1.75; Now Mexico,

Coun

.

jsu. k. ran,

R.

8, 1885.

Kansas dairy,
cents off grades, and oleomargarine,

Galvkstun,

Texas, Aug. lO.r-- A
special to the News from Euuis, in this
State, siyg: A terrible accidont occurred
at the residence of N. IS. Kankln,
Hi. Fnthrr. Book U Be Pablihr4 lmindi. near hero, on Friday night. Rankin,
being in miserable health, sent his two
.Iinl.lt The Health ul Mr liranl--lldaughters,
aged respectively 19 and 1?
nblr
fniiiW
At.
Prfml
years, to tho garret u draw some
ami Inromr.
liquor from a barrel there. Holding
the candle near the faucet of the birrol
caused an exolosion. killine ono of the
Nkw Yokk, Auíí- 10. Tlio World girls
and fatally burning the other, who
from
xpucial
puMi.iho.s tho fullowinj
tiied Saturday.
I no house, witn its
S:iruln:i : Colonel Frod Grant hits tie contents, was burned to the ground.
tho positiou of enginucr of the Kan km and his wife are dangoroual
railroad company which is backed by prostrated from the effects of the
tho Bitllnuoro A Ohio anil Wisconsin
No Morn Favoritism U He 8howa.
tjoutrul, for the- purpose of making ft
Washington, Aug. 10. -- Major Wil
now entrance iuto Chicago. Colonel
Grant will go to Chicago to take charge liam P. Gould, of tho pay department of
of this new work as soon as he has had the army, has been placed on the retired
time to gather together Ins lather s pa iist. Tho recent general army order
pers and loose threads of his affairs. seudintr officers back to their regiment
Colouel (irant had a very thorough ed- after a period of four years of detached
ucation as engineer at West Poiut, and duty is piovokinsr much discussion
should do very well in railroad work. among officers in Washiugton. Hut two
There is no doubt President Clcvoland officers now on duty hero will be comwould mvo him a commission in tho ar pelled to return to their regiments at
my, but Colonel (irant, it is said, has ouce. Captains Gearey and Davis, ot
huiillv resolved to take his chances in General Sheridan's stall'. Captain Davis
was recently assigned to staff service.
civil life."
In an interview yesterday Colonel but he has been on detached duty for a
(irant said : ' L think father's book number of years. The ofllcers who
will appear before long. 1 do not yol forced tho order say favoritism is now
know exactly what or how much ruanu ended, aud that officers will not be ald
seript there is lost, i ho last pagts my lowed to remain away from their
ten or fift.-eyears. Captains
father wrote have not been looked over.
and there is a large amount of matter who have never seen their companies
in for publication. On my return to will liave an opportunity to look at
Mt. Melirejior 1 shall devote the next them, and men who have boon on the
four weeks to looking over the manu frontier for almost a score of years will
scripts. I shall make copies ot all now be permitiod to taste the sweets of
Ins papers and preservo the originals, other lifo. "That order, said an oflicer
I am not vot suro whether or not there today, "means the resurrection of the
will bu enoutrh matter for two volumes army."
but what there is will bo published with
The Snrutuga Ifacrn.
as little revising as possible. Tho storv
will bo brought down to my father's
Saratoga, Aug, 10, Extra day, first
death, and when this has been done, race, five furlongs, was won by Red
whatever there is will bo printed."
In regard to his mother's health he Girl, Belle of Louisville second, Miss
said: "My mother is physically ver Bowles third. Time, 1:04.
strong. 1 have no doubt that in time
Second race, one mile and a furlong,
she will regain her usual health. She was won by
,
Una B second, Valot
has biencontinod unremittingly for a third. Timo,
l uiii time to uiv fitther's sick room.
It Third race, 1:53.
one mile and 500 yards,
she had not boon v.T.y strong she would was won by Arclino,
Farewell second,
have broken doA'n long ago. I think Favor third. Time, 2:15.
that in a week's c.i.nigo of surroundings
Fourth race,
of a mile,
s'ie will recover rapidly. As to the fur- waj
won by Jim ueuwiek. blraihsuruv
ther plans IK the family I cannot speak second, Avery
third. Timo, 1:16.
very doliuitely. Wo shall all go b:uk
riíth race, ono and a quai tor miles,
to Mt. McGregor and remain ttiero till over
live hurdles, was won by Tarquín,
fall, when the family must separate. iiiiy seconu,
Syracuse third, liine, 2:21
Mrs. Grant will doubtless occupy a

PROFESSIONAL

Retail Karket.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION

CANDIES.

CAPITAL STOCK

$250,000,

:

siiKEi Kccoipts, H8, shipments,
none. Market ouiot; fair to irood íuut
tons, f2 302.U0; common to medium,
1.5tK3)3.D!i.

SIXTH STREET.

-

-

LAS

VEG-A-

S

PLAZA PHARMACY,

P. O.

Box 304,

JACOB GROSS,

EtiKlili Weekly Review.

Lonoon, Aug. 10.
Tho Mark Lano Express' weekly re
view says : lhe average temperature
has been equal to that of the preceeding
week. Thero have beeu thunderstorms
in a greater part of the kingdom, and
Uie nights uavo been cold, those condi
turns checking tho prematuro ripening
Ot tlio crops.
Harvesting, therotoio
has bom ' slower.
Sales of English
Promotiug liiiiuisrutiuii.
during tUo week were 38,070
wheat
Toi'EKA, Kits., Auü. 10. Thu Vot- - quarters at 33s Cd, against 2U,75b
enuis' Colonization Sociuty was organ quurleis at 37s 0.1 during tho corre
wed today for the purpose, of promoting spoudiug wuok last year.
immigration into Kansas, to colonizo
riiilndelphia Wool Markrt.
tho veteran soldiers of tbo Lilo war and
their families on government or other
Aug. 8. Wool steady
Philadelphia,
1 itids.
The capital stock is,$ü0,OÜ0.
ami unuuuuged.
Medium aud fine, choice
Colorado:
Sulvaliüii Army Too Ofl'iiious.
nuo,
averago
l((f'ju;
lueuiuiu
London, Aug 1U. Kll'orti uro buing 170IS; common ami
and quarter blood
tn ado to seouro tho returu to hnr mother 17M17: coarse, carpet, 1.W10.
New Mnxic.au (nring clip): Choice
of a missing girl named Eliza Arm
strong, who is illegally hold bv tho improved, 10') :0; average improved
.Salvation Army. Mrs. Armstrong ac 15r10; eoüiso, carpet, light, longo
une 15; coaroo, carpet, heavy
cuses t?nerai liooiu,, oi the salvation staple,,
Aftuy. of sending an ago a I to decoy her sandy or very short , UfdU: bleck
iiaimntor iroui iiouib ior tiie Diimosu I2il3.
' Texas (sonno; cYn,): vno. Northern
o' making tho girl a spectacle as a minor and
Eastern, l1"-- ; nieilium, Northern
saved from a hfa of wii keduoss by tho
Eastern, aoJS; Coarse, Northern
Salvationists, i no Fin is u yoara old. and Eastern,
14(ii5; improved. Western
and
a
to
been
Lomo
Siio ha
tracod
for the
Southern, 17(20; coarse, Western
tillen which wnc started by tho Salva and soutiiern,
l.
liou Army, and thence to a town in aud

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
A. M. BLACKWELL,

HARRY W. KELLY.

WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in

I

s

.

Drugs,

Chemicals,

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

GROSS

ire8erli)tlon8 a Bpcclulty. Immediate Attimtiou to Mail Orders.

LAS VEGAS,

(S. W. Cor. Plaza Hotel)

Ten Tin Alley,

CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

Tool

GEMML 1EMAPÍSE,T

Table,

Shooting (iallery.

Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at

Five Cents á Schooner.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Banch Outfitting v a Specia Ity.

Citizens and Strangers are Respect
fully Invited to Call.
URIDUK 8TUKKT, WEST LAH VKUA8, NKXT

k

NEW MEXICO'

The Finest and Coolest Besqrt for Gentlemen in the City.

miliard,

BLACKWELL

THR OAZKTTB OFPICB

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

THE MONTEZUMA FIRE.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

The Gallant Firemen Save the Build
ing from Total Ruin.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11. 1885.

The excitement caused by the burning of the palatial Montezuma Hotel
SCHEDULE OF MAILS.
at the Hot Springs on Saturday night
ATCHISON, 101'KK A it SANTA TK.
The lire, as
has ubout subsided.
LK4YK1Í
originated in
The
Gazkttk,
stated
in
if. fO. Hi. ii'7:np m.
íoinb
m
mi'l;00
About
tower.
m
eastern
8:S5
the
near
'.
thea.tic
Wib
UAS;o ANI TR OS MAILS.
lU:.'iO o'clock on Saturday night one
I.KA ES
a. m. of the parties was sent up to the
Mouir, Wf liica lny nl
A
eastern tower to extinguish the elecand Krid i)'
T,ie..l.i ,
tric lights. He performed his misMO I! A MM!..
sion and reported everything quiet as
I.m r.s
.
aiurJuy...
nuil
'a.m.
Tupiriy.Thurí'ay
usual. A few minutes later the elecAKIUTKH
fire alarm gong Sounded an alarm
tric
p. m.
Monday. VKlnoday ami Friday
and the indicator showed tint the
alarm was from a thermostat in the
Thtir-lHy..-

..7

11)11 V

W.ilni-wlrt-

l-

-

"

TliTCCITY.

Choice fruits at (Gentry's.
For good butter

ro to Knox

&

Kol.iiiHon.

Ton pins is Retting to 1p Uip favor
ito game tor amiinemoni in me cuy

job of paper hang
For a
ing Bee C. L. Sherman.
first-flat'- s

!

Fresh Oysters

at Knox

&

Robin-ton's-

.

Fine display of fruit at Bella's.
&

Home made currant jelly at Knox
Kobinson's.
Champagne at 15 cents

a

glass at the

lied Lignt.
k Thorp have some pure
creamery butter, tresh and- sweet.
Ciraaf

corridor of the fourth story. Mr.
Byar and Mr. Hall, the two clerk, at
once ran up and found that a furious
fire was raging in the attic near the
eastern tower. The hose, which was
kept in the corridors, was at once
brought into use, but it was found
too short to thro " a stream of water
to the llames, which were spreading
rapidlv. More help was summoned
aid the guests were ordered to pack
up their eflects aud he ready to es
cane.
Tho tire continued to spread despite
the vigorous etlorts of the employes,
and it was soon seen that the build
In the meantime
ing was doomed.
word had been telephoned to this
citv. and a special titin, composed
of uu engine iind two ilat cars, containing the members ol No. 1 Hose
Company and their cart, was speed
Through
ing toward the Springs.
some misunderstanding the train did
not stop at the Bridge street depot,
where the boys oí . Komerollose
Company had
assembled.'
ihe
special, however, returned, and E.
Company arrived at tne.
Romero Hose
n
scene oi tne connagraiion aDoui
thirty minutes behind No. 1. No. 1
Company was under command ot
Foreman mil, while Al Kogers was
in charge of tho E. Romero Hose
Company. Eight lines of hose were
soon laid, and the boys set to work
with a will. Too entire upper story
W is by this time enveloped in llames,
of
and
the
the insufficiency
pressure
made
it
water
difficult task for the fire laddies to
combat the flames successfully.
The employes of the hotel had not
been idle in the meantime, but had
succeeded in carrying out the bag
gage and etlects of almost all the
guests, as well as the furniture and
carpets in the lower story. Thev
were ably assisted by a number of
citizens Irom the city, who worked
11 flivtlltnrn tvunl-n'itli n
and everything that belonged to the
guests that could be saved, were car
ried out and piled promiscuously on
tho terrace at the west end of the
burning building. The scene on the
terrace bailies description. Men, wo
men and children were rushing
around half clothed, the majority of
them enveloped in blankets, borne
were looking for their baggage, others
were searching lor their mends and
wondering if they had escaped, and
all were in a state of greatexcitement.
Two or three of the ladies became
r--

Fresh sweet butter, 30 cts., at Knox

it Jiobinson's.

.

Fresh Fruits at Knox& Kobinson's.
Spring Chickens at Knox
son's.

&

Robin-

For a drink that is as mild as the
evening zephyrs, that will inspire
you with poetry and song and rust
only 15 cents, go to the J led
Íou and get a glass of pure champagne, always on draught day and

night.

New pñnts, new ginghams,
new seei sucker, new dress goods
and a new stock of elegant dry
goods at
N. L. Rosenthal & Sons,
East Side-

PERSONAL.
Plaza.
S. 11. Gowdy, of Topeka, is at the
Plaza.
Macario Gallegos, of Mora is at the
Plaza.
T. P. Cook, of St. Louis, is at the
Plaza.
Wall iice Thurman, of Chicago, is at
the Plaza.
J. 1). Woodward, of Socorro, is at

the Plaza.
Andres Sena, of Los Alamos, is at
the Plaza.
W. C. Trapp, of Topeka, is at the
Depot Hotel.
W. C. Webb, of Topeka, is at the
.

Depot Hotel.
L. (J. Hakcr, of St. Louis, is at the
Depot Hotel.
T. V. Mclntyre, of Pueblo, is at the
Depot Hotel.
Rev. D. 11. McAnally, of St. Louis,
is at the Plaza.
L. B. Van Hurt, of San Francisco,
is at the Plaza.
D. Benjamin, of Kansas City, is at
the Depot Hotel.
Adolph Vorenborg, of Mora, is at
the Depot Hotel.
A. M. Mosier, of Oswego, N. Y., is
at the Depot Hotel.
Philip llaynor, of Philadelphia, is
at the Depot Hotel.
Simon Vorenborg, of Philadelphia,
is at the Depot Hotel.
Judge Eugene 11. Fiskc returned
yesterday from Santa Fe.
T. B. Catron and William M. Sloan,
of Santa Fe, are at the Plaza.
G. G. Heckle and AV. Heckle, of
ilot springs, are at tne i laza.
T. G. Mernin.of the firm of Marcel-lin& Co., is in Mora on business.
Mr. J. H. Presuall, a cattle king
from San Antonio, Texas, is at the
Plaza.
W. A. Givens returned yesterday
irom a business trip to the lower
o

country.

Major M. A. Breeden, Assistant Attorney General, returned yesterday
from Santa Fe.
Richard Dunn, the well known and
popular lumberman of Gascon Mills,
is at the Plaza.
C. 13. Smith arrived home in time
to render valuable scryicea at the
Montezuma lire.
Miss Mamie Sloan and Miss Maggie
Day, of Santa Fe, are visiting Mrs.
George J. Dinkel.
Gus Meyer, representing Mcycr-bur&
Roihchild Bros., of St.
Louis, is in tho city.
Mr. L. C. Baker, Superintendent of
the estern Union lclegiaph Company at St. Louis, is at the Plaza.
Dr. J. Thompson, who has been
visiting his old home, in Sigournoy,
Iowa, lor some time, returned last
g

evening,
W. C. Campbell, of Kansas City, Attorney for the Atchison, Topeka &
Hanta Fe Railroad, arrived" in the city
on Saturday evening, and spent Sunday at the Hot Springs.
Mrs. J. A. Mcllae, accompanied by
two sons, Hoy and Bert, and her little
daughter Gei tie left last evening for
an Diego, Cal., vhere they will
le welcomed to their new home
by Mr. Mcllae, who left some time
"go.
8

.
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THE CITY SHOE STORE
pjo.iv Contor Stroot.

and Canal

streets, jtint beyond tho
was partly opto., and U.h train
dashed past lui depot, and both engines
and tho foremost car were plungud
into the canal. Tim extent of the dani"
age is not known. One engineer is
known to hnvB been kill. d. The other
train hands have Umi Imdly scalded.
Noim of the passengers were known to
have bwn injured.
Engineer
of London, was fund
in the water beside the boiler, dead.
William Jennings, express mi ssenger,
of ltuff
was badly sealdmt and died
this Ulurilllli' S.
train iinrliir
of Niagara Kails, hal his baek hurt
and was injured internally. K. Curd,
porter, of Niagara Falls, had his
shoulder dislocated. The Dassencers
escaped unhurt.
deiMit,

tx,

il,

O.

.Iri-Lsm-

Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents'.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.

1

Miuiilpritaudiig al tlie 'Frinc Mlal
San Francisco. Aug. 10. A serious
misiindeis'anihng is reported to exist
between the outgoing and incoming ad
ministration of the Uuited Slates sub
treasurer of this city regarding the
amount of money in the vault. Mr.
Brooks, tho

nuwly-appointe-

is willing to accept lha amount by
weight, but Mr. Spaulding, the present
incunih nt, insists on every piece being
eoimtcd belorn ihe transfer is made
There arn Ji).()00,uO0 in the vaults to he
counted. To count it would take from
x to oijilit mouths.
A decision from
sired, stewed, fried, pan roast or raw7 Washington on the subiect is looked
for.
and in the most palatable manner.

(rain

sai Filar Prices !

p

R

j

r,

d

Oysters Fresh Every Day.
When vou desire an nppcascr for the
longings of the inner man. don't, forget thai "The Snug" can furnish you
with the most delicious bivalves ever
shipped to thW city, iu every style deTHE DISTRICT COURT.

SPOKLEDER

H.

Just received a fine stock of Men's Shoes which will be
sold Cheap.

i

Yield iu Kaiinau

Toi'kka, Kas., Aug.

10

Returns

from three-fourth- s
of tho counties in
lC'insas to the Stato Board ot Agricul
turn for Juy indicate a winter wheat
virld of Ul'J.OOO bushels, being an
The suit of Nils E. Peterson vs. the average
of ten bushels to the acre. Tho
Las Vegas Hot Springs Company, for pnng wheat product is 1,250,000
Tho estimate of the cort.
trespass, occupied the entire morn- bushels.

Two Cases Take Up the Entire Ses
sion Yesterday.

ing session at the District Court yes
terday. The action is brought by the
plaintiff for alleged damages which
he claims ho has suffered by the defendants placing a fence on his property and cutting oil' communication
between it and the road. The healing of the evidence was long and
tedious, and when the court adjourned the jury had not returned a verdict. The greater part of the afternoon session was consumed in hearing the evidence in the case of Prudence Montoya vs. Simon Nahm.
The Grand. Jury found true bills
against the lollowing: Lewis Wal- lack, Albert. Pfeuman and William
Rogers, for larceny, and Manuel
Gonzales for assault with intent to
kill.
The other casos disposed of were:
G. V. Stoncroad et al. vs. Thomas
W. Stoncroad, assumpsit on attachment. Default set aside at defend
ant's costs. Case set for final disposi
tion this morning.

yi Id is 1D8. 000,000
!)3

percent.

bushels ; condition,

Married Under l'eruliar

CENTER STEEET GROCERY

Kansas City, Aug. lO.Tlio Times'
Ene, Kas., special says: Mrs. Frankio
Morris, who was yesterday found guilty
of ihe murder ot her mother, was mar
l.
ried last evening lo lloyoy D.
of Wichita.

PROPRIETOR.

Cope-laiu-

Dealer in StarMe and Fancy Groceries. Special attention civon to
the Butter Trade. Native and California vegetables, Fruits, etc.,

Veslcrilay'n Kuan Hall.
AT lMIII.AnKM'IMA.
10 Athletics
Brooklyn
BUFFALO.
5 j Philadelphia
Isuilalo
AT MEW

NnwYffk

12

I

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

9

always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
No.

3.

South Slilo of Center Street, Lbs Vegaa, N. M

2

YOUK.

Chicago

0

American Performers m Paris.

CENTRAL GROCERY
KNOX & ROBINSON.

From the Paris Mornl g News.

Prop's

The principal attractions now "on"
Deiilrra In Staple and ftinny Groceries, Produce of all klmla, California and Tropical Fruit,
at the Jardin de Paris arc Miss Ada
Vegetables, etc' The finest cieamory butter always on hand.
Blanche, a very clever performer on
pole,
balancing
the tight rope sans
and Ferguson and Mack, Irish eccen- 21 East Bridge Street,
Las Vegas New Mexico
of much ability. Their rough
Tnr N. T.. RnsmtViil Ar Rrme trics
apis
hardly
tumble style of fun
for an elegant fitting suit at a and
preciated by the Fren.ill, but the
ra.u uart;ain.
English and American visitors to the
place find them "immense."
Music in the Plaza.
The Mexican brass band will piny
in the Plaza on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings of each week
&
during the remainder of this montl
The music will commence nronintlv
at o o clock each evening. Ihe new
benches which were ordered some
time ago are expected to arrive this
week. They are twelve in number,
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
it having been decided that eight
Elegant Furniture.
hysterical.
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
would be insufficient.
Manager Misscrve and his corps of
A No- 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY
assistants did everything in their
Train
Into a liinnl.
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
power to make the guests as comfortaMerkiton. Out., Aug. 10. As a
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties reble as possible. The greater number heavily laden Pacific express, drawn by
of them were assigned to comfortable two engines, was
maining a week or more.
entering tho Grand
quartern in the Stone Hotel, while
here at 2 o'clock this nfierN
the remainder were made quite as Trunk yards
it was fouud that the air brakes
comfortabje in the cottages of the noon
would not work, and that the iv.mi Everything in Stock. Prices U, suit
company and in the rooms at the could
not be stopped by hand brakes.
the times, uive us a can.
HENRY O. COOR8
bath house, while a guard was placed A swing
W. F. COORS.
bridge at the crossing of Wells SIXTH ST..
LAS VEGAS. N. M JAMES A. LOCKHART.
over their goods and belongings on
the terrace.
The flames were still rapidly devouring the roof, and the falling slate made
it dangerous for the firemen to approach too close to the walls. About
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
12:.'!0 o'clock the roof of the. north
wing" over the large dining room,
which was supported by huge girders
of wood and iron, fell with aloud
crash, bulging out the dining room
Course of studv embraces Primary, Intermediate, Academic
walls so badly that the cast wall fell a Normal, Business and Mus c Departments.
Full corps of good
moment afiei wards. The firemen, Teachers Kvery thing will be done thai can be done to make it the
however, renewed their herculean Best School in the Territory, No pains will be spared to promote
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings', Etc,
efforts, and succeeded in confining the health, comf rt a dadvancenunt of the purjils. 1 he attenntlon
or
oí
ínstjTuxun.
we
puduc
tms
tne
investigate
to
is li.vitea
merits
the llames to the third and fourth
jf ourtn annual session onens Tuesday, aeptemoer l, looo.
By dint
stories.
of increasing
For circular or other particulars, address
labor
the
firemen
had
the
llames
under control
shortly
after 3 o'clock on Sunday morning.
They worked away, however, until
long after daylight. About 4 o'clock
a special carried a large number of
GREAT
people into the city and brought
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grate,
back a relief crew under command of
Foreman Murphy. They at once set
to work and rendered valuable assistON
ance to the now thoroughly tired of
Dsors
Lath,
and
Shingles
No. 1 and E. Romero companies.
The llamos, although under control",
continued to burst forth from different parts of the building, and the
ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
boys were kept busy until nearly 12
o'clock, when no fire could bo found
in the main buil.ling. A second reGoods !
lief squad, which arrived about 8
o'clock, kept several streams playing
on the ruins of the dining room,
ESPECIALLY
where lire was smouldering under the
debris of the roof. Early in the afternoon rain commenced to fall and conMILLINERY
Company
Tailoring,
tinued until 0 o'clock, when the relief corps left for home.
To Make Koom for
Tho origin of the lire is unknown,
but it is supposed to be the work of
an incendiary,
it was evidently CHARLES ILFELD,
STOCK,
started in the attic near the eastern
VEQ-A.S- .
XjA.
towtr, and when discovered had been
under headway lor probably a half
hour. This is borne out by the fact
that the attic was supplied with five
thermostats, which should have given
an alarm in the office as soon as the
heat reached 130 degrees Fahrenheit.
As it was the alarm came from the
Cents' Fumisliiflg Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunk:, Valises It;,
tho thermostat in the corridors of the
fourth floor. The theory advanced
by those connected with the hotel is
SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES
that the wires connecting tho ther'
MADE TO OHDKR,
mostats were cut before the fi.e was
Cigars on hand
A choice stock
Liquors
started. This is quite possible. The and open both day
W
walls of the upper stories are made of
Co. Hand-Ma- de
what is known as wire lath, that's, the ir.
Tlios. 1 Uipy.
plaster is put on a wire screen instead
Oilt-Ed- íc
and
Sonr Mash,
of on a wooden framework, and the
Hume Whiskies. One Door
San Mflames could gain considerable headway ou the rafters between the slate iguel Bank,
WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Las Vegas.
l

J. N. Isgrig, of St. liouis, is at the

SI

roof and the partition walls lefore being discovered.
A great inanv people have advanced
the theory that tho rafters were set on
lire from the electric hunt wires.
This, the Electric Light Company
claims, is not possible. 1 lie system
of wires is so arranged that should
anything go wrong the circuit would
be shut oil' when the heat reached
135 dcgicea Fahrenheit.
Jfad this
happened all the electric lights in the
building vould have been extinguish
ed, but it is a matter of fact that they
were burning until daylight.
J he loss on the building lias been
variously estimated at between $').- OHO and" $70,X0.
The insurance.
amounting to Hótl.OOO, was carried by
the 1 hienix and Commercial t inon,
of London, England, and the PIkpiiíx
of Aew ork, each company having
$50,001) of it. It is more than probable that the insurance companies will
rebuild the hotel in a short time.
Meanwhile what wjis once the lintst
hotel bet ween Chicago and San Francisco will remain a disniant'ed ruin.
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PLAZA

GRAAF

THORP,

BAKERS.

HOTEL,

Under New Management.
-

Uun-he-

GROCERIES.

LAS VEGAS,
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NEW MEXICO

LOCKHART & C

VEGAS

FEMALE SEMINARY.
.
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W. B. WHEELER, Principal.
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SACRIFICE
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Summer

GOLDEN RULE
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PLAZA,

Til

Fill

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING
RIB LIGHT.

and
of
and night, depository for tho
Mellrayer,
Robertson
(íuekcnhelmer Rye
South of
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